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Mni'slml Wnlker and U. 11, Wnlltr-r- , of
Nicholson, were doing business hero on
Monday.

(

.Itistlco H, Sterling .lentilns, of
was doing business In town

on Monday.
Misses Martha and ,llann;ih

of Scrnnton, are the guests of Mr. ami
Mr. .Tames 13. Frear, of Second street.

Mrn. Frederick Hewitt nnd rlilldren,
of Pittston, are visiting her parents nt
this place.

Squire J. W. Clark, of West Nichol-
son was ii visitor In town on Monday.

FOREST CITY.
.Spfvl.il lo the Scranton Trlliiuir.

Forest City, Dec. 31. The special
Christmas music in tho Presbyterian
church Mtnidny evening wn rendered
In excellent milliner by the choir,

by Mrs. "William Vizzard, so-

prano soloist, of Scrantou. Mrs. Vlss-za- rd

was formerly a. meinber of this

PICTURE

Here are two dogs and the stag, but
where Is the hunter?

choir and her sweet voice Is always
gladly welcomed back by tho congre-
gation. The choir and tho director,
Prof. J. Morgans, received greut
deal of praise for their effort of Sun-
day evening,

T. II. V. Unity, of Dundnff, former
Forest City business man, was in town
Monday. He expects to spend the rest
of the winter in Chicago with his
daughters. He will leave this week.

Itev. and Mrs. "W. Ilollinshcd are
visit from three of their chil-

dren, who are employed in New York
city, and the fourth, "Walter Ilollin-shed- ,

trained nurse, is expected home
this week. Young Holllnshed recently
accomplished feat which won him
much notice in the papers of the me-
tropolis. The following Is from the
New York Journal:

"Four persons owe their escape from
fire which gutted the house of G.

Haullenbeek, New York advertising
agent, at New Kochelle early yester-
day, to the quick action of "Walter Hol-
llnshed, trained nurse, air. ITaullen- -
llpplc Wfl5 ill nml till nili- - tnviolln1
smoke. He discovered that tho room
occupied by Mury Johnson, tho cook,
was on fire. The cook was unconscious
and through the sinoke-fllle- d halls he
carried her to the street. Then le has-
tened back Into the burning house and
aroused Mrs. Haullenbeek and Mrs.
Miller, after which he carried Mr.
Haullenbeek down two stairways and
to neighbor's house. Then ho made
another trip through the smoke, which
nearly suffocated him, to the room oc-
cupied by Arthur Hazard, the butler,
on the thlid floor. The butler was
nearly overcome and had to be drug-
ged to safety. The brave nurse nearly
collapsed front exhaustion. Tho New
Rochello fire department saved the
house after hard battle with the
Humes."
It Is the intention of the Central

Pennsylvania Brewing company to erect
largo storago plant in thlp place. Tito

lot of T. W. Cunningham has been se-

lected as site. Ait application hits
been made to the court for license.

T. Ij. Horton Is confined to his homo
by illnesH.

Peter "W. Thels Is spending the holi-
days at hit old homo, Fosterdule, N. Y.

William Novlek, of the regular army,
Is spending furlough with his brother,
Michael, hi this place.

ThoBe on the streqt at midnight Sat-
urday were startled by loud cries for
assistance, They canto from tho liouso
of Mrs. 11, Mclvln. An Intruder gained
access to the house front basement
window, and was first discovered by
one of Iter dnuggters, Miss Hessle, lit
her room. Ho seemed about to gag her,
when she iiusueu nun Hack, jjroppilng
with hlni, and calllnir for assistance.
Tho follow broke awuy und escaped.
The police ato Investigating the mutter.

HOPBOTTOffl.
Special to the Sor.uitou Tiiliuue,

Hopbotloni, Dec, 31, Miss Cundaco
, teacher nt Coutesvllle, Pa., Ih

spending two weeks' vacation with
her mother and sister.

Dean Tlffuny, of Keuka college, is
spending Ills holiday vacation at .his
home here.

H. 13. llertltolf and llussell Pillllici
spent Christmas with their families.

Mrs. O. W, Simpler spent Friday at
lilnglininloii, Lcstershlro and Pott
Dickson,

Mrs. (VutIo Doluway, qf Brooklyn,
was visitor In town on Friday,

Frank Jattuushek has dissolved part-
nership with lib; biother-ln-lu- Paul
Uourdslvy, and lias returned to his
fpnuer homo ut Oswego, N. Y. Ho will
be missed by his many friends in
town.

Miss Alta Finn Is visiting friends nt
Clifford.

Mrs. Jevan Sterling, who lias been
critically !1 of pneumonia, Is gaining
slowly,

Glenn Ayres ana, Allen Finn were
BuestB at N, M, Finn's on Saturday.

Btuven Millard was married on
Christmas eve to Miss CJrace 'Lord, pf
Undavllle. The cere 'pny took place

i
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NEW M1LFOTU)

Special to Ilia Scranlon Tribune,

New Mllford, Doc. 30. Tlioniiil)
Brick, our popular young barber,
visited relatives In Newark Valley,
hint week.

Mrs. June Harrison has been con-

fined to her home by lllneHs, the past
week.

A load of our yomiK people enjoyed
it slolgh lido to Itallntciiit, Snttirittiy
night.

Miss Nina Moore, a teacher In tho
Hnrford public schools, returned to
her duties Monday, after n weeks va-

cation with her mother In till? place.
Dinner will bo served In the Baptist

church, Now Year's any by the ladlfs
or tho ltaptlnt society. Every one In-

vited.
Miss Ilachel Urundage, of "Wyoming

seminary and Miss Bessie Shclp, of
Mansfield Stale Normal school, nro
home for vacation.

Miss Manic Or'lmincll and sister
Olive tiro visiting friends In New York

The New Mllford opera house, has
recently been provided with steam
heat.

Maurice unit Herbert llellew, of Nev
York; Harry llellew, Susquehanna and

PUZZLE.

Bertha and Gertrude Bellew, of Biug-linmto- n;

were the guests of their par-em- s

Mr. and Mrs. Henry llellew, last
week.

The annual meeting of the Presby-
terian church and congregation will
be held in the eliurclt, Friday evening,
Jan. 3.

ELHHURST.
SiKclll tu the Scrnntoit Tiihiuie.

Horace Cooper, of (Jurwensvillp,
spent Christmas .at the home of his
brother, B. D. Cooppr.

Mrs. It. M. Stratton visited friends in
New York Inst week.

Henry "Wehrum came home from
Buffalo and spoilt Christmas with hla
family here.

IJ. F. Hardenberg Is confined to thfi
house with an attack of neuralgia.

Mrs. Bartleson and daughter, Miss
Ora, spent Christmas with telatlves at
Bangor, Pa.

Miss Grace Stanton has returned
from a six weeks' visit with friends at
Pnttenburg, N. J.

Harry Dunning, of Ilnzlelon, spent
Christmas with his parents hete.

Robert Snyder, of Harrlsburg, spent
Sunday with his parents at Fern Crest.

Airs. F. A. Page is able to be out
again after a week's illness,

IT. a. Schoonniaker and family re-

turned to their homo nt Oak 'Terrace
on Friday after an absence of several
days.

"Walter Schlebel, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. "W. Schlebel. who lias been
seriously 111 at his home here, is re-
ported as Improving slowly. Dr.
Knedler attends him.

Marshall Frace, who was married a..
"Wlllhimsport on Christnius day Is vis-
iting, with his bride, at the homo of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, E. Frace,

Rev. Mr, Nye, of Dunniore, preached
lit the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning.

The Christmas, entertainment given
by the children of the Baptist Sunday
school ut the church on Friday even-
ing was enjoyed by a largo und ap-

preciative audience. Tho children did
their parts well nnd everyone seemed
happy. At the close of the entertain-
ments, gifts were distributed to all be-

longing to the school, a bog of eundy,
nuts nnd an oritngo were given to ev
ery child in the nudluuce, At least,
such was the Intention of the commit-te- o

in charge, und If any vvero missed
It was owing to on overnight on ac-
count of tho crowd. Miss Bessie
Buckingham, who litis chnrgo of tho
primary department, with a member
ship of forty-si- x, received many

on the admirable manner
in which the little ones carried out
their part of the programme,

On Friday evening of this week nit
Installation service will be held at tlw
Baptist church, at which time Rqv, O.
II. Cole will be regularly Installed as
pastor. The following clergymen front
out of town will patticipu'to In the ex-

orcises: Rev. Thomas do Oruchy,
Rev. S. F, Mathews nnd Rev. "W, J.
Ford, of Scrauton, and Rev, H. P.
EuBt, of Clark's Green, Everyone Is
eordlully Invited to attend this service.
The exerc-Ue- will commence ut 7

o'clock sharp.

NICHOLSON.
SjiciUI tu tlio Ru niton Tilliunc.

Nicholson. Dec, 30. Iyniun II, Pratt
loft hero today for Illinois, where he
has gone to complete his education in
the' art of photography.

Mrs, A, 13. Rodgeis, of Scrnnton, and
her children, are visiting Iter parents,
Mr. und Mrs. II, N. Kelly.

F, N, Boyjo 1ms returned to Stisque-liunnt- i,

ivheie he hits charge of n dry
goods store.

D, U, Black, who has been on the sick
list for the last two weeks, Is iwaln on
duty at his olllcc.

N. h. Walker and wife, Stephen H.
Juy and wfp, M. K. Walker and wife,
Mrs. Laura Walker nnd Miss- N. N.
Walker recently- - went to Ryal on a
slelghride, nnd to call oiiiN. h. Walk-
er's slater. Mrs. West of HplMsterville,
who is visiting her son at Royal

THE MARKETS
"Weill Btrot Rflvlew.

Xew York, Dec. .11, The jrf tlo'ed 6n ttie
Hoik rulmngp with n ilrmniitlratlon ol tonll'
iktue in Ilia Kulistantlal li.ioli of vithm. The
iiiiuiritliite futon Here wmculilt con'llctliiif nnJ
tlie roily inntkrt tin InrKtilur In conwituem-c-
init (lie IiiijIiik ileirmad ele.iicil tlio iiuukel pi
oltrtliiiri nml curled tirkr In a lilfiliir letrl
during tlio cuiirye o( the illy. The Inililtentlon of
jMtly MiininnilM slum-lni- f n l ot nililoic
inciiln In rxtew of any proUotu hail n mronif
rntlinentnl cltctt mi Iriidlnfc mnl coiillilence Ml

Kcneral that Hie linn of tlm jenr would w) it
U'lnxatlon of (lie money market, alloInif ino.uu
for f)eeuhitloit to Hi ronfhlencp liy tint'
chair ot stocks. The money tu iil.pt iv.n mtalu
tlo( Mcilly Klrlnireiit tudav and ery tiillve, h
rale ffoliiir lo 13 per Cent, mily in the iljy nml
hoveiltijr iihont that point at later period. The
slilttln of loam torueil Home holders of tloch
to throw tlitni over, hut other hliyers who necincd
to he tiroihled with ample fund whlih wcie not
nlTortcil l.y the Khlftlnir of call loan were leady
to fake than. The Cutler continued very netlle
nnd In thf m.iln firm, nltlmiih thorp ua a ery
Inrnre ninnunt of icnlhlig in UeadlnK. It Mil
roinldeird snllkunt tlmt the blukeii who were
ht.uy hu.ii-r- of jMterday took larira
nnioimU nf Italtlmorc nml Ohio today, A nhaip
reliction in Suirnr wa a rontrlhutliij cauc to
tlin caily hrailnew of the market, the hrenk

to oirr 3 point. Tho giaiitlnu of u
Injunctloi! mrnlnt (lie propoeil retire-inc-

of Vorthrin Pacific prcfemil caused fome
drpicsslon uinonp; (he I'acifla ctoik. An otrcr
made y .1, 1', .Moremi fc Co., durlnn the day
to pay par for Northern I'arlflc prclcrrcd luil the
effect of ullaylng some of the tipprohcmlon (hat
the formation of (he Northern Peimltlc company
would he cllectlvely olwtrnoted. Tlio appearance
of tho Noiember Ntatrniciit ot 'net caudiim of
t'nlon I'ji-iflc-, show Inst a largo hiricae, u .1

factor. In ipllvring ilcproilon In tliat pait of (he
market. The Notemher talcmint o( lleadlns'
net earnings, following (hat for Kile, puldMicd
jMfcrday, umflimcil the confldenrp in tho Coal,
cin. The Ihle'rt Foiiiewhal Mipplanted the Head.
Inn; in htieiiRth nnd acltilly ami l.ck-.inm- wn
imcii i jii. iue in mo uiy .cw loin cpiiimi,

iiilmn the dhlilcml. lose 2',i putnU over
List iiIhIiI. ll.iltliiHue nnd Ohio milned a niiieh.
Thcic wan a vIroiou iciom-ij- in hiiK.it- which
carried It moie than a point over Inst night mid
Amalgamated Clipper also lalllcd To-

tal h.ilr today, 712,20(1 h.ire. The bond nnrla-- t

wax inndcialcly aillio ami luopnl.ir. Total silo',
par Mtlue, S'.!"l)."X'. L'nilcd State S'u
and (he old 1's adranird Vt per cent, on the lait
can.

The following quntaliom are lurnlthcd Thr Trlh.
tine hy M. S. Jnnl.in fc Company, rooms T05 708
Meaia bulhlhia;, derail Ion. I'a, Telephone, G00-)-

Oprn High- - Low- - Clo- -

in?. !t. est. Ine;.
Ameilcan Sugar HJ!c HT'i lia?i H"Ts
AtchlMin 71)'4 WIT4 78 to'i
Atchison, IV 10,4 10-J- lOIJi 102
Ani.il. Copper 'A f.S7i 70', i,S i:0&
Am. Car .t roundly ::(ya :ii)J :t0 .".t)r'a

Ilrook. Tiaetiim (IITs M14 MVi "'!i
Halt. &'Ohlo 10ii4 107",!! 10;?h lOOlfe
Clics. & Oldo I" I7K M WM
Chic. & Gt. Wet 2.1?i Jti 21
Chic, Mil. k ,St. I' ....KM lf,iv lul lftjij
Chic, It. I. i-- 1' lllVi 15 151'fj lW"i
Colo, lurl It lion S3 !tf-- SS SS
Kile 11. 11 t'5 Wk 4:11'.
Kile IV 7P.i 73 71 7IT4
Ivouk k Nult lui' 107 Witt 10OT4
Jim. Kle U"A lWi 117',
Missouri I'.ulllc lOll 0,ri lOj'i lOj-'-

Norfolk ,V MVti-n- i .... "',4 .ri7a 57'd .17 i;
x. Y., o. w :ai .r,H :ji"-- i r.
N. Y. tVnlral ..lill'i l7?t VO 1H7U
I'enna. 11. It IV) VMV.- - lW- - l'.OHi
HcidliiK Hv m'i r.T'. ,Vll ,7
lleadhiK liy., l,t l'i ... ,S2; m S2',i
Southeiiilt.il !I1U Jlli KIH lim
Southriiv 11. 11., IV .... am !i4Vv uiV'i IM?i
Southein I'.ulllc (,') ffl (,pj CO'i
Tenn. Co.d nml lion ... ill mij (il run
Te,ii I'.kKK- W, ::ri''i ,1'Hi :!T-- i

r. s. LiMther n v ny, 12'
I . S. blather. IV SIM S1U S1U
1. S. llitUirr 1114 1.1 riij It?;
U. S. Steel Co lii 4,A i 41
I . H. Steel Co., IV .... rts r ! U
Union IMellie ...'. inj lo.iai 1(11 lmv;
JJ.eslcin fnioit iBVi iei i

Wabash, 1'r il't. r'.'s ll'i
Scranton Board of Trade Exchange

Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Askei
Lackawanna Dihy Co., Pr. CO ...
County Savings- Hank & Trust Co.. Ml)

National flank (Carhondale) ..
Standard Uillliw; Co ::o
Thiid National Hank '"'ii
Dime Deposit and Discount Bank.. 273
nconomy Light. II. tc'l'. Co.-

-
13

National Hull: UiOO
Lacka. Tiiist Safe Deposit Co ISO
Claik fc Snover Co., IV. 123
Scranton Iron Pence .t Mfg. Co. ... 1DO
Sciunton Axle IVoiIm !)5
Peianjon S'aUngs Hank l.'iO

Traders' National Dank f..., 175 ...
Sciantou Boll k Nut Co llffla ...
People' Hank 135
New Hy. Ic C. Co ... 73

HONDS.
Scranton I'aisenger llaihiay, (list

Mortgage, due 1020 113
People's Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 191S 113
People's Stieot Hallway, Ceneial

mortgage, due 1021 113
Dickson Manufacluilnpr Co. .., 10O
Lacka, Township School fi per cent. 102
oily ot fccrantun St. Imp. 0 per

cent. 102
Sciunton Tuctlon 0 per cent 115

Scrnnton Wholesale Market.
(Coi reded by II. 0. Dale, 27 Lackawanna, Ac)

1'lour Best patents--, pel banc!, ifl.dO.
Means I'er bushel, choice niaiiow, l.jo.
lliuter Fieh cieameiy, Siie,; .lure cr'.imerv,

CJc.; i'i.iiy, iJ'c.
Cliiete Lic.mi, lHj.ilie.
Lgg5 Neaihy. iKc; ftoragc, fancy, 19',4c
Oiecn I'eiik I'er hml'i-l- , l,30.
Potatoes Per bunel, 1.

Onions I'er bushel, ijl.CO.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Dec. 31. Wheat Uc hlglierj

coutiait giade, Drrciiibcr, St'ai'n-- . Corn iulet
but dim; No, 2 niKcil. Dciembcr, CilthlV-c- , Oata

fillet but tleadj ; No. 2 Mlillo clipped, ulc.
I'luiinloiia Dull. Wool UliclMiigril. Iliillii-

fancy ucstein creaniiiy, 2)'.a3tlc. ; do.
ncaiby, 2Uc. i:ggu Steady ; fuiili neailiv, 2c;do. western. 2sc; ilo. noutlmcslcin, 2ae. ; do.
southern. 27c. Cliec-- e (Jiilet but linn; New
Yoik full cii'iuns, lancy fiiniill, ll'it-,- ; do. do. do,
fair lo ihulie, !.alle. llellued Sugaw-l- 'n.
dunged. Cotton Steady, Tallow Finn; city,
lirlllll. Ill ttlMf'di ItlAo iminln- - iln .1.. 1. ....
lob-- , (IlianUc-.- i daik, OHaSTic-.-s takis, OSiC l.icI'oiillij I'ltin, fair demand: fowb. u'.'.allc; old
loostcm. 7c; clibkens, PaWHci illicit, llalJc.;
gee.c,. Pallcj turkiyj, llaVJ.-- . Diewul Poultry

rinn nnd in good demand; fowls, choice, 10!ic;
do. fair to ;ood, , old ior.ti-l- , ()', i7c-.-;
iliitkeiia, llaiac; Mcttcin ilo., Silio.;
tuikeyn, fancy neaiby, choice and fancy
wcktcm do., gooil do., Uv.; ordliuiy
to fair do., Ip.il2c,; ilmls, neaiby, lOillc.;
western do., 0al2c; gce-- Pallc. lleiclplt
Flour, 1,001) hauoU unit 4,7,I3,(KXI poumU In haiU;
wheat, 2(,(IOO buslieli; coin, 21,H) hiishebt; oU,
10,(XK) luiihi'li, Shlpinents Wheat, 1,100 bud.lis; com, ti.tm bushels; pah,, 11,000 bmhcls.

New Yorls Grain and Produce Market
New Voik, Dec. 21. -F- lour Dull at old prices,

closing tlim. Wheat spot milker, dull; No, a
reil. fchSii- ..f. n It.... .iHn.il.,...,, vrt.,, .1 ...,i -- i..-- .,,., u, M ,ni, o,i.-- . kiv.am,, .iu, uimmrii I'llltllll, I. 0. II.
ulloai; option openul cas), utlled and itilecl
irifgiilar all ihy hut gcnirully well hinuliicd;
Hewed uteady nnd iiuchaiigedl Man It ibncd
Mii'.i May, &7c.; July, bu;t-- , Coin-s- not

j No, 2 TOftc. clcutor and 73VJC. . o.
u, atloat; optlnii m..tkct opened hleadv and toon
udiaMiecd; later It jlchk-- tn icallilng ami
iloied easy nt "it--, net dcillii.i; M.y tloted 70c.OjU Spot Mcady; No, 2, flic,; No. ;i, 31c,; Xu.
2 Millie, pie. No. a white, Kliv.; tliuk niiwil

Wlje.; I link wlilte, Ha',K'.; oplloui
quiet all day and about stejdv. llutu-- i hteadv;

lllaJV-.- ; failory, 12!jal3Hc; .luiin
lSjja.'USc; linluiioii iicanieiy, IUW.ic, tlalc dahy, , Clircsc-Uu- letl ulato

full , laigo fall ni.nl,. (jmy lOalulle.;
do. do, tiiuall do, do, do., llallMc; Jjla nmlo
bct largo, U'ici ilo. do, ilo. small. lOalOVJi-- .

Kgg I'lun; Halo and I'etiniylijnia, ;iflt. west.
Hit at luaik, 2Ja20i.- - ; wmllicin, at maik, OMx.

Chicago Grain and Produce Market.
Clitcogo, Dee, UL Wheat CNpeileuu-i- l a choppy

nerioui innket taday with rises followed iniliU.
ly hy belbackn. Ih.tlier aialui uiUB In rjiu-path-

but ut Iho iuIim Wtiv alt steady;
May wheat, inicliaiigid; Ma com. V.c. dawn and
May o.tU, t. Iilglier, 1'io1Ium ilascd u
ll'.ie, lower, Cash iiuolitllciM u civ m fidlOMH!
lloui l.ajj; Vo, 3 tpi lug w lieal. 7f.ib0o. : No.

ptlngil T."wiTff. ; No. a ml. iib'.S7t.; No, a
naU, ll...j No, 2 white, liViSi.; .No. wliltc,
ITulHsv.! No. 2 ru-- . (J0',ji(h-.- j fair o ilulnj
nulling barley, IMalUi-.- ; No. 2 lla-- seed, l,37.t
l,5Si No, I iioilliwt-.tcin-, iflulj prime- - tliuulliy
sci-il-

, wi..Oa(l.l3; iiicm poik, 5.W)al3.t0; laid,
tt.W.UU.lJ: ttiolt ills---, .SdaS.W; ilrv taltnl
ilriilileiK, 7j7lj0.i ohoit ilear tide, ifS.Wa'l.lO;
wiiUkey, $1.32.

Chicago Zii.vo Stock Market.
Chicago, Dec. 31. f'alllo llecelpl-i- . U,(m0;

steady; good to piiiue. iiomiIii.iI, iKJ.70a7.Wj inior
to mid u in, ssj.TSalPO; s(ockci and tccdeiu, iUJ. ,,.j yi.l.iiit. I.nll.i,. u, ..........
M.2.U2.M; hulk cjhej, l.M3atl.6).
llSif WIVIiril 1UU41, MS,lA, IUHIU1IM.1, HO.AAIilut,,. .lP lllOjlO. Ill i L, ln..nH. ...l.n.l ...!v.-.- , .wv.- -, ,v h.v ,v.,v . ItllASU Ull
biitiU'l., MOO; good to iholca heavy, VHiti
(1.70; rough heavy, )if lit, ln5..O.iil.:i0; bull;
(if ulcil, oaU1. hhcci llctelpts, U.OJO; shu-p- ,

stead-- ; Iambi, weak to 10c. lower; i;cod to

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
Wore Than Pour Llnci, 3 Cents (or Gach Uxtra Lin:.

For Hoilt.

foil HKNT Store rootn No. 30P l,.itl:taniu
avenue, iroiii .tpiii lit, imr:, ivioiosny iiiti

FOIl RT.NT fil, f of ilouhla home, In
upper flrcin llldgt-- ! laign jard, hath, hot

nnd cold ualer, lange, elrrtrlu light. II, l
Ilimllloii, Paul I hulldlng, fcpruee atiect.

KOIt HAM: Oil KXClIAVdl'-Whiske- teitlll-catf- !

10 proof, Addre, II, (.', Tribune odlcc.

FOIl HAM: Ono heaiy hunse and wagon) one
lumber Wagon. David Lumber Ynitl,

fJrccn llldgc.

FOIl SAl.i: A good hone und buggj, ut 718 Irv-
ing aumie,

FOIl SAM! ClfllAI'-l'Irewo- od, Iron rooflng, llr.f
her, hoarih. nciintllng, etc., fioin old iatj

fullable for all pmposj. Jennlng,' Central
Mines sHlteh, foot of Hamilton atrtet," olt South
Main ntenuc.

FOIl SALK Tuo light pilni; MJgon and mio
luriiiiM, cheap. i:ntn, rear 11:12 t.uierne

bllCCI,

FOH SAMl Cheap; home, f prlntf wagon and
harnes. at No. lS2r, Cedar avenue.

Furnished Rooms.
l"- rf "S-J- l

I'Oll lli:.T ruriiUI.ed room, tlilul floor, No.
Ill II Liukawamu atoniie.

FOIl IlllXT Two cninfnrtaldy furnished loom
for gentlemen; modem hupiotemi-nin- pri-

vate family. :!0 Washington avenue.

roil Ili:XT Two table furnished room
for gentlemen; modem Improvements; c

family. ,T.10 Mashtnglon avenue.

FOIl ni:NT 1'urnWied fiont room, llh heat,
'bath and gait; near court hou-c- ; gentleman

preferred. Addrc lloom, Ho 2'J!).

FOIl HUNT Kiiinlshed loom; heat and ba.Ui.
("i Lhidcii ktrcct.

rrilNISHi:i) IIOOMS FOIl IIII.VT. with heat, a

and bath, geiitlenien lucleiicd, at lu9 Adams
aiciiue.

Booms and Board.
A LAllCi: I'KONT IIOOM, with board, at 021

Adam ayciuic. Suitable for two young men.

ISOOMS TO HUNT, with board. fc09 JIulhcrry
street.

Wanted Boom and Board.
WANTIID lioaul and loom, piivate falullv; lady.

Address, );. u , Tilliunc.

WAN"l'i:i) lloom and bond, fnli-at- family;
gentleman. C. II, M., Iilbunc.

WANTL'n lloom and lioaul In refined Julvitefamily foi three idle; not to exceed ill pir
One localed within live minuted walk fiom

clly hall picfened. Addles, K. 11, Tiibune Of-

fice.

Boarders Wanted.
I'HIVATi: FAMILY wlsbe lo luvo two ni'-- men

to lioaid, (lernian or Knglidi. Call any time
after Thursday. All eomenk-iices- , SOT lLurison
avenue.

Renl Estate.
FOIl SALK Lot on Vino sMcet. between Web-

ster and Taylor aiei.iici: a luignln; come,
sec for youiself. Apply 218 Ilanison uteiiuc.

FOR SALE One acie ot land. Improved with
nine-roo- houie: plenty and aiiety ot fruit;

good location in illagu ot Flectvllle. Mis. Olive
rifh, Fleelvllle, Pa.

Lost.
I.OsT Suntili teirier; revvaids If returned to .10;

MadUon avenue.

LOVT Oold htooch; opal celling, between III :ti
I'.uk cI11111.il and .M.villc stieet. Finder re-

turn 303 Council lluildlng.

Becruits Wanted.
WANTI'.D FOIl U. S. Alt MY Able bodied

nan lutweeu tho aged of 21 ami .'.';
ciliens of the Unlletl htate, of good chaiacler
and temperate habits, wl.o can pcak, lead and
vvilte Dngllsli. Foi Inioimitloti apply to lleciuit-In-

Ollkc, No. 123 Wvoining avenue, .Sciantou,
Pa.

MLN WAXTI1D for the l.T. S. Navy Land-me- n

for liaining a. ago lb tn !', s,iu pi--

moudi; landsmen for eonieii, age IS (0 21, (:.'.()
per monlh upon appointment a jcoincn thlid
(Ins); age 21 lo 111, 'til; oidinuy

age 18 lo JO, .411); appieiitke. llilul clas,
nge 13 to 17, j; mithhilslh, lirt age 21
tu 33, Mi; machlnistii, second clais, age 21 lo
.'13, $10; hospital appicntlci. ago II? to
23, S20; appiendcc, 'list clui. age 21
to 2t, IS!0; Milpivilghts age 21 lo ill, fll;

ila-M- , nge 21 lo 23, 1I0;
tldid claw, age 21 lo :,'3, isjii; ioppei-smith-

age 21 to S3, Candidates must lias
a physical evaminatloii showing them tu be flee
f 10111 dbniulifyiiiK nllmcrt, und ciept lauds-me-

and apprentices, an examination showing
them to he qualilled fur thch i.iting; lands-
men and appicnticc the physical cxaminalior
only, The tenn ot enllsiment 1 four year. A
lioniH of four mouths' pay and an addition of
ipl.M to the monthly pay for each
vvllhln four mouths 011 hoiuiabh) dlschngc.
llalion. medicine and inedlial nttendime giati.
Pilvllegc of letiiement 011 r

thirty yearh' sciviie. Ameilcniii
especially vvunted who will enjoy eweptloual

for advancement tu petty oflkciii by
the (ally completion of a number ol large ships'.
A uciiiitlug office will bo opened nt the pnt
nfllce, thlid tloor. In Scranton, I'a,, (mm Dec, ;I0
tu Jan. 1, 1SK1J. Machinists, liospltal appren-
tice and electililan especl.vlly wanted.

choice wether., $lal.M; vvcstein tl.eep, 4ltl.2(l;
uatlio l.iinb, ao.W; western limb, fed, 13,10.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Last lluffiilo, N. Y Dee, ittlc ltccelpt.

oO head; Mcady; demand light; vculu, common lo
fair, good tn best, SJ.iuaS.G'J. Hogs
llecclil, W0 bead; active, loilje. higher; heavy,
isil.B3i0.UO; inKeil, i(J.()a(l.7."i; ilgd, 3.KU0;
loughs, 3.60.i5.73; stags, ll.23il,30. (sheip ami
Lamb lteccipts, 2,500 held; sliong tor idieep;
top nilNcd, iJ,7flal; culU fair, !fl,70i:i.7();
bandy wctliern, $4,lSal,C0; laiulu,, 10c. hlglicr;
lops, K15JU.23; cull to good, fl,23u0,10; lieavv
(at evv ..(,1.1.11.

East liberty Market.
Last Liberty, Pa.. Dee. .11 Cattle- - Jl nLet

steady; choice, fU.ao.iO.IU; prhno, (J.b.1aU; good,
3.;i.1a5.a3; hog, 111,11 Ket active; prime lienvlea,

$4l.Ml.ul,M; heavy iiiedluuis, 0 7IU(I.7J; llglit
W.WiUl.70; lieavy YorUvi, sl (liiaO.iti; llglit

ilo,, .O.i0a0.53; plgf, SJ.73aU; loughs-,- nH.73a(1.23,
Maikit steady; best wrllivia, Isii.'Mal.lil;

good, If.l.l0a;t.73; mixed, cull and
lomuion, itlu'J; ye.iillu,;.-- , ip.J.H.50; liinln, ijl.idj
vial .lived, ifTaS,

Oil Market.
Oil Clly, Pa., Doc. 31,-C- icdit balanu., 113;

rcitllieatei, 110 hid; shipmcnln, Ul.iaj.', luueU;
aieiage, 0.1,211 battel; iuiis, 10H,(i30 barieU; .u-- 1

rage, 71,1X12 Ij.iiiiI.s,
-

SUSQUEHANNA.
Special to lic Sciaiuon Tilbime,

Hii8(iie!iiiii!Hi, Dec, 3l.r-ltuin- has it
our town Ih to huv it new Inilustry,
known us the Susqueliuuua CiiHket coiu-liiin- y,

to he conducted by 0. H, AhIi nnd
AV. IF. Deiikln.

C'niiRressimin 'WilBlit Ih ut Iila lioino
111 Susiiueluuina, enjpyliifj tho hollUuys.

1 lurry llellew, of this iiluce, spent
Chrlatniua with hla jiaieuts, Jlr, uml
JIib. Henry llellew, ot New iMIlford.

Uert Vuimiiker mul wlff, of Syracuse.
nru vlsltliig- ut the home of Dyke Wush- -
uuin,

3lri. Jlornn und son vlalted her
daughter, In C'uiboiuliilu, Fildiiy.

I'TUluy IIIKIH llio 1)01189 UelOUBlllEr to
JIl-8-

. Patrick iluemi wan burned. Her
gqois wuro buved. but her son, who
lived upstairs, suved nothing. The fire
wan ciiiiscii bv u defeutlvu chimney.

Mr. and Mrs. John Valentino returned
from their vupatlon on Jlomluy,

$ TTrt(ftM?t

situations
Wanted

pitnc.

BKANOII WANT OEFIOKS.

Want Advertisements Will Bo
Kecolved at Any o tho rollow-ln- g

Drug Stores Uutll 10 P. M.

Central City
ALDIinV ECIIULTZ. corner Mulberry

street ami Webster avenue.
atlSTAV PlOllUL, Kl) Adams avenue.

West Side
OKOIIOi: W. JL'NKLNS, 101 South Main

avenue.

South Scranton
niCD L. TCItrri:, "11 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
Oi:0. W. DAVIS, corner X01II1 Miln
avenue and Maikct meet.

Green Ridge
CIIAHLKH l JO.NT.S, r.37 DlcVson

avenue.
I .1. JOHNS, KO Gicen Itldge street.
C. I.OIIIINZ. comer Washington ave-

nue and .Marion street.

Petersburg
W. II. KNHPFLL, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunniore
J. a. nose u sew.

Help Wanted Male
INIll'.VrillOUS, (I.M'AllLi: men c in lmiVe fiom .l

to ?10 a day. Hellenics lcipilicd. Call fill)
street.

iVAXTKD Permanent man, vvhu thoroughlv
hornet, lo dilic fur physician; ten

lull out of iill; wage 13 and bond; slite
e.pcilcnce. Addre.i K. .1., Tribune oKiec.

WANTi:n-l- ly leading Philadelphia houje. fin!"."
class Falesman, lo sell general line ol paper

to the retail tiade, ni-- who ha an aeipuiiitamc
picferred; must havo liest reference and be aide
to furnish bond. Addrcs 1. O. Uox 20',

Help Wanted Female.
CIHL WAXTIll) to take care of child In small

family. Mis. Aronson, :ill I'eiin avenue.

Tin'Y OI'I'.RATORS WANTKD-Slca- dv work
guaranteed. W. K. Heck 4; Son, i!30 Adaini

avenue.

WANTLD Oiit for general housework at Daltoa.
Addrefo II, T., caie Tiibune.

Wanted.
WAXTKD Good second-han- furnarc, will pay

cash. Addresn Lock Dox ISO, Scranton, Pa.

Business Opportunity.
1IAVK YOU liHage. city or town propeity,

or stock ot good to sell m escuan.ro?
List your properly vvltli J. L. Tiacy, Heal Kstale
Lxehangc, lavcrly, N. Y.

WANTi:i) Man with small amount, for half
In establlshcil husmess; piotits cnei-mo-

Paiticulau, II. (,'ollliu, Coyne Hotel.

LSTAllLlblll'.l) CAblt IIUM.NK.SS-Inipio- vcd and
tlomeslio wooleiw, meiiiisrit tailoring

line (lade; nil fiesli good; latest de-

signs. Sphndld oppoitunity, for little cash and
secuilty. Will invintoiy. Uood tar sill-
ing. .IMltkul ll'f, call or addn-ss- , tloorge, lloom
12, 121 Iaickawanna avenue, t'.i.

STOCK ANIJ WIILAT THADLltS without lielay,
Wilte for our spcciil nnrket letter. Tree on

application. S. M. Ilihlurd k Co., members N.
. Consolidated and Stock Stchange, 44 and Hi

llroadivav, Xevv Yuik. IMabllshed 111. Long
Distance' I'hone 2.'1S flroail.

XOTK'i: IS IILIU'.IIY UIVi:X, That In inusiunre
of the Ail ul Hernial Assembly ot Apiil, 2,

16'W, (P. L. p. 101), cntllkd, "An Act lo
for tiie classlhcallon of townships of

Willi to t licit- - population,
into two tla&.cs, etc.," tho county
of Lackawanna county have designated )Mul,i
wanna township us a township ol the Hist diss,
and hi puinuaiice of Act do hereby pioil.ilin
said LaLk.iwaun.1 lown-hl- p tn he a township ot
Hie flist diss. .IOII.N I'L.SMAX,

.1. (.0L'llli;il vioimis,
JOHN J. Dl'HKIX,

Alti'sl: CVii'ntj ConimiiiiuiH,
U. (J. DAMI'.LS, Cleil..

Piiatiton, Pa., Dec. ::o, lyui.

Till: AXXUAL MIT.TIXd of llio utockholilci of
tho Thiid Nutlciii.il Haul., of bci.mloii, will

be hi Id Tuesday, January the llth, 1WM, In .tlio
Diiecliiu' loom ot (ho Hank, between (ho liiiura
of tluce and tour o'elocl; p. m.

W.M. II. Pi:C'K, SeeieUtv.

XOTK'i: IS IWHIIV (lIVllX, Tint a meeting of
(lie .slockholdcu of The Spiiug llionk Waler

Supply Company will be held at llio office of i lid
company In llio llniril of Tiado building, in (lie
city of Scuiitun, on Wedne.sd.iv," (he (Ktceulh day
day cf Jiiiniaiy, 1P02, at 1 o'clock a. m tor (lie
iuipnc ut electing diitdor for the ensuing jear

and for the tt.umitlon of mult oilier liuslnca .it
may pi ope! 1) come boforc the meeting;.

T, II. WATK1XS, Secrctaiy.

XOI'lCi: IS lli:ili:ilV OIVIIX, Tint a meellng of
the stockholdeu of the .Mocusl.' Waler (sup-

ply company will bu held at ll.e office ot tlio
company In tho lloiinl of Trade building, dt, of
of on WcdncMlay, the llftei-ut- dav of
Januaiy, 11K)2, at 11 o'clock a. iu for tho pur-
pose of electing dlrectois foi the etisiiln-- J ear,
and for the tiaiii-aclio- of Mich other business as
may piupul tuuie heforu the meeting,

T. II. WATKIXs, Senniiy.

XOI'K.i: IS HUIILIIY filVKN, Tint the anuiiil
meeting of the bloc Khulikis of tlio Ontario,

Caihondile and Siiaiilou llailioad loi.uiauv. Uv
tho rlcLlinit of picshhut and dlieelin.-- , mid
judges or Inspector ot Iho net ensuing chit Inn,
and for the tiauMttlnn of Midi oilier 1hhIiic.ii js ;

may pioptny rouio ine iiieeiiiig, Will no
held at Ihu genci.il ufliee ol the tuniiuu;,

building, in (he clly of iciaiitni,
l'a on Tuesday, the llth daj ol Januio,
at 2 o'cloeU p. m.

II, I). lliriCAIIU.
Sciantou, Vt Dec. II, 1101.

Tin: axxi'ai. mi:i:ti.o oi iim ktii.ii.iioiiiuii of
the Duniiioie Lleelliu Llglil, Heat and Pimer

company will bo In Id at (hi nflli.e nf tie
SO) Lliulen slrecl, Scianlon, Pa., on Wei.

ne.d.iy, JimiJiy 15th, 1002, at 2 o'clock p. m,
lor tiic election o( uircctou (or the I'luiilnir jeir
and such other liiilin'i in may coino before
them, I!. M, hTAt'lv, becicliiy.

HAXKHI'Pr SAI.U of I. IVurixtelti, lunknipt,
Iialtnu, Pa, The mideult;ucil leceivii, dill)

oppolntnl by (ho Judi' ot the dl.ttlct for
the .Middle dlstilct ot Pcmisjlvaula, and In ac
coi da nee vvith an oulei aiiouipaiuliig said

nulla (he 2llh day ot Decciubci, 1H),
will cpje ut public tale, in (ie hghcs( bidder,
toi rash, thu cntllil itoel; und ilMets of thn slid
J, lYurrstein, biukrupl, In !ie boruugh of

Ian kiiwanua county. Pa,, on Monil.iv, Jan.
nary (,lh, lWU, at 10 o'clock u, m. 'hi' slock
consists of clothing, LmiUiiliigs, lui,rap, shoe., dry gooiU, ladhV cloaks, etc,, i(j
und flstuic.

C, A. Il.Vni:.MIi:il(l. Itscolu-r- .

CO; Ccimrll lluildlng, Sciaulou, Pa,

com

V

3
Mori Thn Four 6 Centiior llaehtUtn Un,

I NASSAU ST.,

4

"IT .

DIRECTORY.!

Insertions 25 Cerjtss
Mnc,

PROFESSIOMA L.
Cortlfled Public Accountant.

iwii c;. si'Auldixo, !.rTitAiii:ns hankrtulhllng, and St. l'aul lluildlng, New York,

Architects.
i:mvAm n, mavis, AllCHITIOT, COS.NULt- -

lluildlng.

KiiKnr.mcK u nitow.v. Anni. n nt!.r,
.jLjleJjJchangoJlIclg., 12(1 IWaihlngton nve.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
ii. l. iiAimixo, coo coxxiiLf, o'uaniNO.

Soutlsts.
mil v, i:. i:iLi:NiiKitni:n, pauu iiuildinu,

frprueo tieet, Scranton.

DK. C. 0. LAUDACH, 115 WYO.MINO AVIlNUa

Lawyers.
K'.',ASK .''-- . nOYLK. ATTOIINIIY.AT.LAW.

iiuuiin la, ii, ia tnci is uurr lluildlng.
Ii. TI1ACV, ATT'Y. COMMOXWKALTIt DLDO. '

iini'.0(ii.i:, nkoo.
Haled on real ectale nccurlty. Mears Dulldlng,
cemeru iislilngton aienuo and Spruco sttcet.

WILLAIll), WAHIILN-- k KXAl'l', AT10IINKV3
ami counselhiM-al-law- . ltepubllcan Dulldlng.
Washington aventto.

JIISSUP & JLSSUI', ATTOIIXGYS AXl) COUN-1- 9

o'n-- ', " Commonwealth lluildlng, ltoonu

E 3 THAi'r.n, ArroiixuY. HOOJH
OWOt, 0th floor, ilears building.

'" A M'AT1IKS- - Arroitxnv-ATLAW- , noAitu
of frado Building. Seianton, Pa.

I'Arrpsox k WILCOX, trauiir-- XATIOKAtl
Hank Hulldlng

C (.QMIInVs, ni'PUDLlCAX nUlLDIXO.

on-'ic- movud to xoT
211 Wyoming avenue.

j Physicians and Surgeons,
uu. w. i:. ali.gx. sia xoiirit vsiiixaTo:j

avenue.

1)11. S. W. L'AJIOHKAUX, OITICR S39 WASH-Ingto-

avenue. Itesldenee, 131S JIulhcrry.
Chronic nlseaas, lu.ig, heart, kidney and
genlto-urlnar- organs u specialty, llouu, 1

to 4 p. m.

Hotels and Restaurants.
Tin: em: cut, 123 axu 127 avi;.

nue. Rates leasouable.
1'. IKOLKH, Pioprletor.

SC'RAXTO.V HOUSi:, XLAR 1)., L. k W.
depot. Conducted on tlio European

plan. VICTOR KOCH. 1'ropilctor.

Scavenger.
A. II. H1IIC1CI3 CLL'AKS-PR1-

VY

VAULTS AND
cess pool; n adotj onl Impioved pump ued.
A. II. nriggs, proprietor. Leave eiders 1100
North Main avenue, or LlckeV drug store, cor-
ner Adam and Mulberry. Doth telephone).

Seeds.
G. 11, CLAHKi: & CO.. SKUDSMCX AND NURS-rrjme-

store 201 Washington avenue; gren
J'j.'U Ninth Main avenue; store tele-

phone, 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JOSLTII KULTTLL, HllAll .111 LACKA. AVE.,

Scionlnn, I'a., manufacturer of Wile Screens.

Miscellaneous.
CHILDllUX TO OltDKlt;

also Indies waist. Louisa Shoemaker, 21J
Adams avpnue.

.Mi:riAiiGi:n linos., i'iiixtlus' supplies, lx- -

vclopc, paper big, twine. Waieiiouse, 1.0
Wasldnglcn avenue, Scianlon, I'a.

Tin: wii.KLSHAiiiu: rlcoiim can nil had
In Scunton at the new stand ot Rclsinau
Hios.. I0J Spiucc and Ml Linden; M. Noitoii.
r.22 Lack.iw.inua avenue; i. S. Schutr, 211

Spruce street.

Dividend Notice.

Tilt: TRAIlCItS' XATIOXAL HAXK.
Scranton, Ph.. lite. 21, 1H0I.

At their Hgulai meeting (oday (liu dhccloH
of (ills luiik added ViVIM) to the Miiplu, mak-
ing tlmt fund now 123,U(I(, ami declaiecl u

dividend or ;i per icnt, clear of all la'
and iitihli .lamiary i. l'UH.

Checl.s will liu mailed und lian-fe- r hoaH
closed until adcr that date.

i:. P. PASSVOIIK. Cashier.

Money to Loan.

AXY AMOLXT 01' MOXKY TO LOAX-Jui- ck,

siralgiit loam oi Building and Loan. t

from 4 to i; nei cent. Call on X. V. Waikei,
:ili;ilj Council building.

Situations Wanted.
- v -

.SITrATION" W ANTI'.D -- Hy a woman a hous--l.r- i

pel ; can give good icfcrencu, Addle .

M. .1, Jl Ol.v pliant, I'.i.

WANTKD-l- iy a good look or linn.
ilur; can givu good lefeicuccs. Mi. 1!, p.,

OlyuJianl, Pa.

SITUATION" WAXTKl) i:iicrlpiici-i- l i ;

joiiiig man; is slluatlun. Addict., A. I".

M.t Scranton T illume.

St'tT'ATTON' WAX'llll)- - Hi a Protestant yiitni
lady; ha hid louibC In inei luiili.il ihavviuu;

alio cpciIenio In ullice won, Addros HKII
Capousc aumie, illy.

SITUATION1 W.WTLIi lo gu uut by the (lav
wuvlilng, iionlug or cleaning. .Mis. Lee, lid

llallstead com I.

LADY Di:.SIIli:S I'OSIIIO.N us hookkec-pcr- ; veiy
best n( lefnenicf. Alply 1W.I Jackson ticft.

WA.MED-Sltual- lon :.a tpauisli-r- , or any kind el
vvoik, by in il I led man well .icmiaiutcd with

city. Addles ii . ('., T'llhiiuu ofllce,

WA.VIED Washing and honing to ilo nt horn-- ,

or to go out hy tie day. Adcjifn, 0. It ,
Tiibune utllcr.

SITl'VTKIV WAXTI-.- Hy a jopii? Indy lo il i
giiieial boiisevvoiii fu a family of twu; rhlei--

people piefdlfdi Willi pihllfgo of atlendln
sclioollwii iilteinooiis oreenlnl VJi.li week;
wage. moderate. Addie-- s '," can ol Tribune.

MTl A'MOX W.NTi:D-ny"inlddln,fi- lady r
boiiieki'cper (or u utnlUinaiiJn.cIiy ir conn;

Iryi htJt icfercn-c- i given. Oblccl, good homo
anil moderate! vvags. Hu J3, Tilhinio Ofllce.

FINANCIAL.

I, F, MEQARQEL c2 OO,

STOCKS. BONDS, SECURITIES
OQNNBLL BUILDING.

I. l Mfgarscl. Hoy Clicnter MearffM.

TnT1""
wtMjBBMUmuTxaMwajBtvaKiMxtmMgwrwWwwwvrwn

NEW YOUK.

WE OFFER TO YIBLD ABOUT 5 1

J $400,000 - -

BUTTE ELECT!! M POWER COMPANY

Of Butte, Alont.
(Unite Is the grute.it copper producing city In (he world.)

5 First Mortgage Sinking' Fund Gold Bonds
Denomination fjl.GOO, iiiattirlruj- 1 to 30 ycai. Amply provided tor by rcserto aud

linking (und. .Net cjiiilinn tlneo aud lulircst diaigi-s- .

Write-- lor icioit ol Mr. framuel In. nil, I'iroldcnl, ol the Uilcago liil.ou Co., and special
tltcuJar. ,' is ' ' :

RUDOLPH KLEYBOLTE&C0.


